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Sudent Association Meeing 
November B, 19 76 
SA Office 5 : 30 p.m. 
Pr esent : Dr. B . , Bambi, David , Jimmy, Julie , Richie, Jamie, Alan, 
Sus a n , Brad, Nita , Kenny , Libby, Suzie, Mike , Doug , Bob 
Ab sent: Jimmy , Jeff , Mike Cope 
Homecoming : The SA would once again like to give special thanks to 
all those who participated in the Home coming Parade . You he l p ed to 
turn an otherwise dreary day into s omething a l ittle more s pecial, 
so, pat yourselves on the back! ! We woul d also like to agai n recog-
n i ze t he Harding Academy Band from Memphis and the great j ob that 
they did . 
Music Room : The SA will officially take over the cont rol of t he 
Mu sic Room on Monday, November 15, so you can now start calling and 
re s erving the room for your use on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 
night s . Remember, call atleast one day p r evious to the dat e you 
want it and have it reserved. We a r e sorry that i t has t aken so 
l o ng to get this taken car e of , b u t we have only been able to secure 
o u r keys to t he room this week. 
Bob reported that the movie Black: .Beard ' s Ghost was a success. Let 1 
all r emember to thank Bob for the great job he is doing with the 
movie program this fall . 
In regards to the guys that have to s ign out in t he dorms, your 
CLEP hours d o not count towards signing out. So, you'l l just have 
to s uffer with signing out. Sorry about that, Chief!! 
"Thou can 1 st not joke an enemy into a f riend, 
but thou may 1 st a friend into an e n emy . " 
- -Benjamin Franklin 
Have a nice week, 
~uJU ,tl;U}l.>-ff\A,J-)0 
J u lie Gr obmyer 
SA Secretary 
